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VERSE 1
Once I could imagine a life without any god.
In fact I thought I lived quite well without any god.
Then one day by God's grace, I finally saw what Loving GOD was really like:
NOT some hidden shadow.
>> Scripture
SCRIPTURE Reading 1: PSALM 53: 1a & 2
“Only fools say in their hearts, 'There is no God.' God looks down from heaven on the
entire human race; he looks to see if anyone is truly wise, if anyone seeks God.”
-- New Living Translation .... a Warning from God to you, too.

CHORUS after each Scripture reading.
I have GOD's promises: Nothing can rip me from God!
No one, nothing, no demon. Not death nor anything can EVER
separate me from my God.
With God is blessed peace!
Romans 8: 35.
Gods with me if I INVITE Him: James 4:8, even demons cannot
RIP ME or YOU FROM GOD.
VERSE 2
Now I can't imagine my life without The GOD.
I tremble just to imagine being ripped from God,
Fear and dread try their best to RIP me back from God. The
coldness, blackness of such thoughts tempt me to terror. >> Scripture
SCRIPTURE Reading 2: ROMANS 8: 35-37.
“Who shall separate us from the love of Christ?
Shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or
sword? … neither death nor life, nor angels nor principalities nor powers, nor things
present nor things to come, nor height nor depth, nor ANY other created thing*, shall
be able to separate us from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.”
*Includes Satan
>> CHORUS
VERSE 3
Always I shall shudder at the thought of a MOMENT without GOD. My
heart weeps at the sorrow Jesus felt when ripped from God:
when Jesus took on my sins, hanging on that cross. God
left Him as God WOULD have left me –
FOREVER without That Sacrifice.
>> Repeat Scripture 2

